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Circuit Court 
To Open Here 
On March 3
Seied Loant Note 
Available To Farmeri
yORPHCAD, KEoViTUCKY, THL'RSDAY, KEBR.,.r, ,1^1
The Seed and- Peed loans are 
now available to the facmers of 
.Rowan County who care to take 
out a loan of thls klnd. The loan 
is the same type that has been 





To Give Concert 
Here Thursday
Martin Adldn* To .Uk 
For Sheriff Place
The fortnai aonounvement of 
Mai^-m Adk::u as candidate for 
Sheriff rn the Republican ticker 
at thft Prtmarj election
Comparatively Light
Teacher. Of-
The March term of the Rowan CoflSnlMlal'Pdl 
Circuit Court opens here on .. ’
Monthly of next week. The dock- OCflOOlS To Meet
at bi euHaliteralily lighm;- th->r|
“ir was ror ihe-HarcB'te^' of 
RMe, although it would not be 
cwwKlered a light docket. Many 
cases were.disposed of at the
there ere oomparativelv ^ ®«^ng of the Consolt-
hanauut tiiLNts,, ■ '*i''=hers. The meeting wiU
/N , . , ■ “®l‘l In the Consolidated
ing t.™ ar. aa.aa ot How-
1 Kigle> ana Fraiilt Slone of^of the tlav will be Miss Violet 
cbarsetl with Eoih„„, Demonsitaior, fra„.
Aug-
Resulis are more than gratify- growers back of him. who Give Organ Recital \t .at the News
past. I^ansVilHiemad^betwcon Epperhart, obtained results from his seed M. E. Church “' ' '‘=° >ate for publication in
the hours of 11-30 and roo O' Epperhan’.s 16 Certl- last year and who are basting paper hat! al-
• - - Red Tobacco Seed. Mr. Epper- U to the skies. TW re|ilts is ^r. Prof, F, Bingman of Col- -®2fty been made up. Hcwc-ver




clock. See Mabel Alfrey.
----------- r — ‘ •••-• -wfc.. was wssk . ............- ».... ISI...N .Vvv|ViC BiC -------- - w.wb.w.. --- ..j-f-w... ...
market last year, and disposed demanding .Epperhart seed, and by the Metho^ Church to play next issee of the News, lo- 
of e large quanthy of it. People in vpiie of the fact that he-doub- ^beir organ recital on the S®ther with Mr, Adkins sute- 
were at that time more or'less Id his output this year, it has evening of Thursday, February, "’em to the voters
-afraid of seed raised in Rowan aH been allbtt^ anif is on sale.. 7^. Me Will preside at Oie ®*'***ty;-........
County, in spite of the fact that Rowan tobacco growers should Hammond elecujc organ
Huge CroKvtL Good Pric 
es Bril
i t ,
StatioR- after* testing-the seed-home gwwn seed.- -When -Blwe-'
the highest test of any Grass growers buy Rowan coun- Mr. Bingman studied-at Ohio 
ty seed^t must be good, and University under Prof. Kresge.
He did advanced work in* the 
organ department and since
Rowan <-S«Uer8 ,4nd Buyers Alike 
ITanyohe was dissatisfied with 
^he opening of the Morehead
W.P.A. Making. Yards.LtJhur^y^^S
Progrew InMiss Violet Eckhoff To gave ........Be Feature Of Meeting suhmiited.







™ ■^'J~Vb'k'ci"“sbTw.,. o. onon ib, aociio, or ,,o.on,i tenn., ,n. ,^3,, .
bm, oNntlnooJ lor on, rason a.moii.„.g„„, ,„d dir-
w .nmbor irom umo ,0 umo. ..
■ One defendant in a similar----
has alrtsady been tried
Rowan, Morgan,- Flem­
ing Lewis, ElliotU Meni­
fee Agents In Discussion
WPA To Hold 
Conferences 
For Teachers
giaduation has t 
throughout Ohio 
concert artist oi 
gan and piano.
The committee in chai 
arrangements feels that
was not more than pleased.with 
the apparent success of the ven­
ture, there .is manifestly some- 
thing wrong with that business 
Two ProjecU In County 'nan-
Are Now L'mler Construe There may have been doubt- 
tion By Organization Thomases before the sale.
ba„ c ,.-D. _ Ybere may have been some Whoirge of ^ Hardy. UPa engineer were not sold on the idea and
it has rspons that during
>n recognition 
s a radio and 
both the or-
past, ihought It would fail. But whyn
meeting of Agricuitural 
* Rice, will award pins to the con- Association Com-
* pre- solidated school children who “‘H®®n>en and County Agents 
vious term and found not guil- have won first place in the art Rowan. Morgan. Elliott.
contest- This will make them Menifee. Fleming and Lewis 
The other outstanding case is members of the Art Club in Row held in the Science Build-
been very fortunate in securing thirty, additional men' the crowd be'gan to gather and
the services of such a promln- bave been put to work, on Row- when the stock trncks besan to 
,nl .rtlst u Mr. BIngoua. iiii Cgunly mads. „i|
Everyone is invited to attend Pan of these men were assist- bave been on the doubtful list
De« w. c. uppin A.d sr.7:
Roy Comette To Addren Roo*! 
Conference
tbe Slock yards is a great thing
A district training conference.b liicagavci.-i ui lut; n I iiin rt ----' »•- NAid.wB u iju  ^ . —
that of Bob and Gabriel Alder-an county. The rural children ‘"R of the Morehead Stale Teach educaUon
^ ^arged with the kiiUng pi who were winnero i« the rorol Ctollege Wednesday. suL TeJrJir^^fv^ «
Van Moore on the Flemmgsburg An Contest will be expected to The speakers were .V. R Wll- -- .V?
World Day Of Prayer 
To Be 06serred Here
jeci, ana uie balance to the r; 
balance to tbe Lower Ucking ^ “®«bead, 
project, these being the only people were In
projects under cnstrucUon at Thursday for the open-
this Ume. ing event Trucks began to ait
------- The twenty foot «eei anrt bringing in stock for
The Worlld Day of Prayer will crgig bridge at Haldeman has continued to ar-
„ , „ - - —..................... TB.B .N. n. „127 311(12* ForTPst H'patriPk HiL b® observed by the Methodist been comoleted and until mld-afternoon. The
The ca.Ne was continued be there, also. AH teachers or liams and tVm. Scherm. of the frici of^Christian Churches of More now crossiM S AJl ,h y®"*® comfonably niled
.V “b® bear MUs Violet Eckoff. culture of Washington, 3. C. ^ ^ „ Lannin of prayer, Friday after-on tbe 3 mile hnk whirh'«,h^ *<**”’““'*• “«"y **«'"*
^Y.,T s." ■>»« 3»i,..x s, <”"" “"i?
* tirl Fvta tIurgM wlih ooi. ___________ J'«"".liur,, L«nIi«. ,.3.. Superinttni Church. Thl. program will l«i wiU, Shu. Hlgh»„. No. 32 00
* cnargea wun pos- ----------------- ton. Rowan Cmintv Schools- under tbe direction of the Mis- Christy Creek. As soon aa iha **re filled, every merchant, so
l-indsey E. Alien, Suie s^r^ Presidents. weather permits all new grade bave. been able to learn
P H s' ^ A . . f’-PP^'hart Pauet Atiay « <bscu« plans for getUng visor of the WPA education pro- As part of this observation, on this road and the jower« f
Earl Frazier, deserting indi- _ feirmep to carry out suffidem ^ram; and Earl C. May. educa- the women of the Christian Ucking project wiU be surfaced'business the new industry
had brought to the city.
\nfant Son Of Daeid The purpose of the meeUng Un ’ . ' I 7 tat u^r 'lonao' , ia. Boogg.
Kpper t $ ti dis l s f r t is r f t  '  ti  r - s rt f t is s r ti , t is r t lower. ‘■ee®‘y*f R
— f ir ero t , t i ; l . , t t i ti i j t i rfaced' business t
gent parenu, first day. Roger Glenn, S month.-i old son bklldlng practices to earn nonai director of the Morebead church will meet together in with gravel --------
James Wngnt. charged «iU> ^>f Mr. and Mrs. David Epper- ^e. building payments ccc camp. the parlors where they will roll __
_,»A-®^^iJ«nd bailey, flr« day. oj near Hilda, died on Fri- tfaat^arejivailabie_^to tanners. Approximately 50 teachers
attend from this district, portion of the meeting
county attended.
hart of
Bill Fuitz ch^^ed with tiav- day of last week, afier 
ing posae-sslon of moonshine illness, death was due 
Uquor. Aral day. etructlon of the bowela. Fuoeral
OUtm Cealuy. dtAtmed with a» acrvlcee were held on Sautrday 
Hult and battery, '£m dQr. « the boroc, eonducMO tQT B*e.
Roilie McauiY cbargwj.witb Wesley Cn and Rev. RBey 
aeduclion, first day.. Johnson Burial was made in the
Roaeeii Fiapyrv charged with Bldridge Cemetery, 
aeductien, first day.
Howard Kegley and Frank 
Stone charged with murder, 
aeveoth day.
Boh and Gidiriel Alderman, 
charged with murder, seventh 
day.








short Approximately 70 farmers at-
V torgriort Iho me-Atino mFISnr rrn ' tt ffO UUS lStPiCt, l~icgwu Ui UlC Uie uOB
"bich includes Bath. Bo^^- begin at lOSO and wlU be Rowan  ^ ^
Floyd. Johnaop. Lawrence Banks.
Loele. Magoffin.' Mertiii. HaoK imeh-vVOMx aerved at the 
fee, Morgan. Mason. Rowan and cbiamh at noon. AH membera
Pffce cotanTiev. Tbe meeting Is are iavltW to the alii...... pro
to be held in room 10 of the Sci- grOU and ail womra to the morn 
ence hall. ing meetings. Those unable to al







The managemen of the yards 
Is well pleased with the reception 
given the new Industry. Vlritora 
from other points were kmd In 
the praise of tbe auccess of the^ 
opening day sale. Farmers as » 
whole W!« greatly pleased, boUa 
ncUk .tha-maiffifir in 
sale was ccmdiicted m* with the 
prices they received. One farm- - 
er stated that he had received 
(Oootlnued On Fage Two)
be'?h arranged. for a portion of the observance.
Meet Ltraisville U. In 
First Game Bat Have 
Rant Hardies To Pass
Fatter Of 
C B. Daugherty 
Dies Suddenly
anrehOf God 
Announces Plans For 
March Programs
Mrs. Dot Banks Wins 
Roaster, Areb Williams
MoreheatTs Eagies, fresh from 
winning the K. I, A. C. regular 
Thurs-
Miss Violet Fd^ v'flf AU
Stricken While In Bar­
ber Shop Dies In St.
Josephs In Lexington
T. J, Dau^eny. 69, father of Sunday,
Take Game In Rongh 
And Tumble, With 39 
Fools Being CaUed
In the final go round of the 
regular basket bail season, here 
Tuesday night, the Morehead 
High School Vikings topped Me-
John LeMaster 
Dies At Home 
Of Daughter
Young People Of Chnreh “‘*b of Fullerton 44-2S in 
To Offor 9a>s>i«« fVf p—s. ’*'bai • was Mnc of the rou^est
grams During Month season. Thirty nine fouls were
Former Resident Of 
Morgan County Passes 
Away At Dan^ter Home
John Louis LeMaster was bora
'oaster In Drawing of this week for Richmand. ----------- ----- ....g .wub ------------------------------- - —
K>„ where they risk their crown c, B. Daughert>'. died at 12:45 gave a very interesting program‘ffo™.“cb went out of the game May 31st, 1859. He was the s
NA V?a<-* tn.......—. _WI.W . . . ^____ y. . __^ ® .. ......... »____ _________r,f tn*... nn.1 C.—ln In,»__________________________ *
Young people called on both teams, three men Johnson County, Kentucky,
-r-nm Aank n.nn. n... .V. ___ ____ _ MSV ' 31 St. 1*^0 ITa UtQi- .Vn
App«, Klor. T»gl.gr. 3o.tS/b.”.7ul”Xra ^h.^’ m ™S:.°.rf k’lb “g S S-T wL"”.”",., Z S.T 2^ »o‘bM.‘; 'iTl". T
A.-.S.T.C
aty WiU d NewB tbe lechni ances were given away p 1 Satur- Eagles should have sn few Sunday evenii
qoe and the use of Art msteri- Say afternoon.-*Hekets had been time of It In their opener and 
als at the Morebead Sute Teach- Issued to each visitor to the should go to the finals without 
en College on F*ruaiy 27. store and the lucky winners serious difficulties. But tourna- 
At nine o’clock on Thursday were drawn out of tbe box by menu can never be judged by 
she will demonstrau the uach- Mary Jane Ramey. Winners season’s records. Sometimes the
first c 1 and then oa County, and to this union were
ati uciuuu5iiAt« m i»a».ii- A.ug- ..su muiicg o a etlffl n  TN ..V ---------- ■ W__ ___ .
Ing of Art with the fifth grade, were Mrs. Dot Banks, electric underdog wins, and more often ^^riivSk wiU talk
group in the demonniaUon room roaster valued at *30,00; Archie than not the favorites go down -S? Da^«r Si^e
.K.. c,.k/N/si k, .An uriiiiaTna t/gaafa- und B^taiira k.g___ ________ i>____ ,1______hcad, a daughter, Mfs. R. B. The Danger signals of louiof the Training School At ten Williams, toaster and Btelka before supposedly weaker
-gnd eleven iTctoct rtre wtlt pre- Neikirk. ^ectric iron.- --------  poaenu.-----------------------
sent the handling of Art materi- All In all, the opening of the in this <-»ca Morebead 
bN u.. Ngbu, bibU. b.„ g„,b.bg. .U.™ ™ “•
home in Flemingsburg for more Yhe r.w.. .w.. —-----—
than a quarter of.a century He at th® <^'iTch of Goa'fh®"Vther, And, 60-far a6we«>ro!
■ was weU known in this com- f'^'’ th® JounR P®opI® »'lll be ^l«-to see. every fbnl was'^ntJ ihw boys—fn)e df whom 
munlty and he was a prominent <>»•«■ «> the m^n of eech justified, and many were miss- have preceded him in death, 
coal and seed dealer. Sunday School jiext Sun- ®<^ . . ’ ® h® moved.
In addition to his wife. Mrs *>y March 3. the Young Men In fact, if. Pappy Holbrook family, to Morgan Coun-
- - . _ ... provide an urn- 'Y- Kenrocky, where he resided
pire and a head Unes man. it J“b', IMl. at which time 
' he came to Rowan County urltve '
F«brijaa-«L____ - - :■
.. .................................... an. it
e ; t . r . . E. “ Si l Youth.” would have been a good foot- 
Tolle, MaysUck; a stepson. Car- There will be special songs. Mrs. ball game.
■ roll,' neihiii^urg;' r'swpdaug '̂Ebls will use the red and green ■ Tre game-surtidol7''5rrih both 
wto ter, Mrs. Wood Owens. Mays- lights to illustrate her polnu In teams showing plenty of fight, '
,^."g.rb.Sor.u“r2 s: e; ^—b/^gr r H"" Br.r„'b.^L„*rb.jrb2
i.2'K.™«u‘2ow”E ofMbb'”ES£ wmr.e'L'i.'srSi.'?,; e..|o.u “■rb.,r2d'‘s.s''bjs«—___ Wb-.ofpr"A2.f
they
Three Fire Alarms In 
Part Week; LittlaFire
Haldeman Wine One 
From Raceland Big^
i in the weaker bracket;
• Haldeman High Leopards, af- w‘ih Eastern, Murray and West-
Blble pictures whkh have been Keli began to close up the gap. ^pti^ ^uroh In Mo^^^ 
pglmiKl by th. ebndren, and lb. A. lb. Q«»n.r .nd^ ih. «»r. ,
.mjlbiiauon of lb. pwore. .lobg » u I3-B. >i ■!” b.U 20-1, lb ^ ^
With songs, etc. f®vor of tbe Vikings.
___ Sunday March 23,. the Boy.s .All of which means definitely __________
Seven Rowan county yopng (CPaUnued On Page T&rmi that tjie Vikings bave s
Seven Rotean Men 
CaUed To Service
g>..ucM»i. g^su vdcvii-iuA. Ai- --- ---- u ikmu a o hr ) n h a great nM fit
i.r.nm.ndouiw..k, re„b«l.™.tod«d.ih.nb.U.llbiMt,,,„,^„,,^,^3^^^^^^^^^  ̂ __------------ t»m, H and wb.n Ibw play „r^L
a belgbl o( comparaliy. saleiy brackel. It Morebead baa lb. ^ f g j j, ^ baak.iball, bi.1 wbw ib.y m«l Countf Du,
on ToMday when Ib.y d.f.al- bop.a lor lock lo go ihrougb ib. “5' .„,b„'„n.w o. hiJ -------—.-ires during the past week u^a the e eat n°P®s t iu t tn n me . ^ '
did little damage in Morehead. cd RaceUnd High’s Ramblers 27 earlier 'games, the Eagles may ' , . _ 40 To 21
although there were ., number ... „„ Raceland’s floor. And face tffe finalists in the upper “ chairman of the -
stern
the other fellow 
ground and get rough, they lose 
Training High “dvaatage.
Funeral services . were held 
.Monday at the home'place for 
G. D. Mays, 74 year old. by Rev.although there ere a uu oer ic 3» on Kaceiana s floor. na me .u«iu,is m me uppe. Breckinridge_ Men who will answer the caU School dropped a game to Olive
grass fires. neliher'of^hlch“did ^oseThoVro famiHarTurth^ up^“r brac"keu 'hut "tto'a lounia- Sam^and Jam« Haro!Jv°‘’?hS' the home ceme-
any damage. Apparently the fire at that school know- that mont as well , Haroj^ Thom- ru.her one-sided in favor of 01ive>up, but the advantage increas- .gty ^aady Hook Kv
1.^1 lb. d.p_.i _ ..1
p.s.VnTt’rb?rofg,s gor£.tw^&!gf“^rs’. s»—— “-hS
-f£g'”Hr r'i,r si.“:
of dfimage. The department res- fensiv. . and cake «le SaSr^^?ch wa^ s^rks Ofive^ Se So^S f/
ponded to the call but the flames Haldeman closes lU' seaaon jst at Allen's Gweiy Store, and Elben* Brown They wUJ Mav-vl!lfdefA8-M Rrekp ttsn.r Miles Mays of Sandy. • Hook.,
w.re.2Ubgib.b.PNb.pib«,....^k^.^^k^^^^^ «.„kg,g.,
I power-wester Mays of Morehead. Mrs.
I- Caroline Stigall and mim 
are 'LoreBC Mays 'of Little Sandy.
Mays of Morehead. one
being MaysvlUe 37, Breck 15. (Confinuad Oa Page "Two) Morehead.
page Tut* The Roiran County .Veirs. Mo’’ehfad. Kentucky Thur$tLiy,Febr..27,I941
The KQWa^i ieuaiv news
KnU'r.-J ,:i. S.'C'.ua r.la»" Mjiirr
JIORKHK.U*. KK.\ri.ctv. ioVt:x.v,H t
E»pi7 Thur»lJi) >'vi 
MORElltAD. CoimK,
JACK WILsON — _ _ tDITOR ao.t JLVNAGtB 
iiiviSR' - —---------------------_
SK MONTHS --------------------------------------- -------------------
. TBKRR MONTHS
lurchjlcujs
Morehead P. T. 
Meets February 27 
For Discussion
isibirm- i>
.pjn)re;=5 their thattks f->r the ex- hy the Uci.;«rs ar.ii buyers as ona 
he trrrkert put. Por one
B.^PTIST I'Hl RrH 
Rev <t H. luLtee. Pastor
I Be PaW In I4vaee.
wemomsT .'kprck
A Oi ErSai ^ Su.oa; .
w etL Prsyer. Meet
Social Re^pn 
There Of Talks Bv Mem- ‘-hing they urge the stock men 
' beni Of Fatultj- "
, CIIIROPR\rT«m 
SfTN HK.\T PtKtTKir.il, 
PHONE l«H<
•-;cn a
10;a5 T, a. w;-.! be held in Room 10 i]e„ m j>o^:ble bv ■
of the Hish School. The subjfH'i _^:ho sale :> opened. This w;;l help




Bowan • Baih DiaCrict 
CLAt'DE CLAVTON
For Coanty Coart OeA 
WILLI.AM “BlU“ HTDG158
On Sunday. March *2^First
or Rowan Coontr Subject to the sur.day in Lent
SS3is..-
the lime
“Social Re»- hurry the sale alootand pre­
vent delays. They -ijiiU appreci­
ate the cooperation of the farm- 
la this matter.
nothing can justify such a pro- road'Street, at 8:30 ... _. — 
cedure-btHit aduUp' or fomica-Swartafagw. a . layman. ha< , 
tion. which are. 4n the f.aa. beer, in the advertising business 
^naly.ses. the same thing. now Field Secretary of the
MORG.AX FORK
T ® •■e-'‘Pon='ibdity. According to Ray Wendell. .-,c-
F^peli Fir,.r’Mr. Car! Wade wU! apeak on cretary and manager of the yards 
Vera »[ .....A wo- h -N 1Q-4S ".Vational Defense Program-" praspecls for tk*-N>ale this
v^e Will au-:^fschdV JS »s a social responsibility. week are equally as good as
«’St- AI. u„-sh,n TiS A speaker frpm the Bureau of '“"5'
ills narcotics sent out by the Fed- «rmers already rer-ervlng spa,.* 
■ ■ era; government will speak on
emphacise that the farmers may 
bnng their stock in the night
'*Wake L«zy Insides 
All-Veseldble Way
Herals » Uxati\-« last geaerally 
acta thoroughly, hut Ls a stnllt p*r- 
luadrrjt Used by tingle diroetiona. 
Take BLACK-DIMtfGHT at bed- 
tuna. There's usually tiz&a for a 






cy. aromatic, all- 
•DB.kVCHT. It’a 
0. toe: So to 40 doses. Ble.
istjpsti
Try spi , ,
'SgsUbU BLA(------
^ CaadMaie For Jailer 
B. K. GREGORY PharUees put upen H. Then Re ^ FTWay. Fwpuary 280i.
‘.Si^---
- '
t.iu»e who bnng in Uielr stock 
HILO.A NEWS tv::i be better taken care of.
Miss Ruth Por.er Is visiting on another page of thU
Candldatp For Jailer ..duitrj': and whosoever marneih ^-'«plai.ned. 
AUJE Y. .BOSS. SORRELT-iu-r -hatu divorced committetb -------
ary >:h. TV pro.gram foe the- 
Jav will be under the au-pit-es 
of the Woman's MlsNionan- So- -laughterN il.,yel Lowell visiteil 
■■ Waltv;- Kcl.cv-: —
in Ohio for the last ,-ui be fcur.d the repon of last * 
week's Stock sale. It is regarded 
Mrs. Doiiie Moore and two -
H. B. T'lLLIVER
Candidate For JaUer 
BOONE HOWARD 
«d Rowan ( oooiy. subject t 
•CMOB of the Denocnulc Party
« tk. Primary. .August 2. 1«I beginning
r’.ter way.-msmmMmMmmsBsi
, hearts. iMatt. I‘J:8t. Bu: he add.-.
_____ „ r.o: so." (Ma;;. IDd^i "Have ye
The UPWARD LOOK S
father and mot.her. and sv:i
aga.n u.ale-s i: be 
3ga;r.it whom they ~
-V- Sunday.
Dr A. F. Eningtoa
DEimST 
BOntB; fc30 l:<t 
Otrire .Across Proai Ckristiaa 




By Bek. E H. Kaze#
flesh' Where- 
re ro more ttvain 
“itwoi but one fes.h. What ;he.-e 
^ ff.re Go.1 hath jome-i togethv.-. 






IT damag-hurt bad but her 




tea.he. «n th:s-Nubjec'. ;• seems I'- does seem clear, htw.t er. 
that people are tr.cltned to pav the ca.-'e of one who .ta^ he-
fornication (unfaithfulnoss or or not thte one has 'a right .v
H..r.c,i Han<y; Mr= Ba» 
lh«:r..e R.chara.-or. had a car wreck•i'u'.ons bv JoBDiMn. ..............
N.Ni, - rreei... >:.d the v!..tioe» »!«« •■■. i"-'' "'W “
.•It. ... them tn end .Dttd '.vhere i.hey ete 
.. cvercome the tee,1 buth ■«' K:,'ttsht«tt -.a. a m.-ated 





mcht-success tirra. If :.he Kings play Vsket 
ful se.is«o. in spite of the fact Ua.l t;-,.-y way th^y are capable 
. , , ••-0 fans -would .have beea.i j,;a:...;;g. .me Ra-ckmrdge
Week To Trj- Lock In erm.-ent wi-h much less. They ph>>= i.aske'JwlI ;he way t.-.ey 
Kt\C Toarnoment won the KIAC championship, are tmprcv.r.ff. -the distri.t
— From I. ?. Approved Pui • Teiilnl florkwi
> Eaetem one OpeniBg Day Good
Pugs One)
■
lis was Interpreted by differ- 1 command, yet not I. but the *on ^ a three point margin. Eagles Vve ever put v
.1 Ie.cb.rs in dilf«em ways. t^rd. Let no, the wHe dep.t-- « “ «- ,h. Ooor They have sine >
A.4 tfc--hfl-'an^e he hath from her husband: But and If Corky Hower iandicappedby
Ihe '
I ;eii ebwsuuc. a \.w. ....
11. When he recommends recon- co^uon untu From < vle^nr thas of than he wculd have received on 
best the (^ncinnati market and 
would V here again ifits week 
with additional ^tock.
=#=iil SSS5S §^151SSSSSI: ”■ ■” -




S” s-d-’Sh^ji.-hird 1- h .,y -1
!•-.? failure of 'Jae wife 20 keep forgiving e-.-en the <ir. of
I '.he .KI.AC lourna- 
; R-damond week, --o
his hou-e as he de-tr«-l it. But! faithfllneJ, am; being reconcii-
never been dpfeg 
Cinai whuitie. A^
;t. the Eag!v.N ,1... not have . 
,xar.y biiketbaU player*. I'u
;a-.ed until -Jic
; uo of ir;
... J ^t e-1 . ithfu m
according to the New Te-A-amer.t, ed to the wa;. of G-'.i. Th.^
If THE BOUSE IS COLD
Better Fone 71 
Morehead ire and Coal Co.
igles-
It W3j Dur.var. agalm-i Dun- 
can tlUh.^, ..into; etin*. ^ 
■., ;t.h E-r! D-ancan. hteh --»r..-.T 
ace ,'or to Eag.es leading Jack 
•D'urcar. who scored --cttething
j J)ou; t.
ivei- Vi poljttp .n one game for . .
R.0 Grande. l,v hoitur.. Saturday VOongS WlB








Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For dieir early maturing characteriatica that 
iBBve earlier profiu. V
5 Leading BreedsAvailable




Ky. S. S. Appraved
PUBLIC SALE 
Or Real Estate
I wUI seU at Public Avctloa on the pctb>fates at Sah Lick
Bath Conatj; Ky.. «
Saturday, March 1.1941
At 10:00 O’clock A. M.
lag property, known aa the late J. H. CamphelTa
No. 1 Two cottages on Main St. of 3 and 4 rooms (dtn- 
ated opposUe the ConaiMtdated School BWg- each bariag 
tronUge of abont 40 feet and depth of 338 ft.
No. S One house of 8 rooms and 2 halls and t acres cA 
land, more or less, sltanted oa Caney Avease. .Alt these 
hont^ now hnve satisfactory renters.
Nol X Six acres of land all In grass lying on opposite 
aide ei Caney Arenne.. This land haa not been plongbed 
for 40 years.
At same time and place will seQ the hoasehold fomltiirr 
This property Ues near Highway 00 also near the High­
way leading to Prenchbnrg.
i^nd Thn Sale - - Cash Given Away
^^TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF 8.ALE
MRS. J.H. CAMPBELL, Owner
JACK CRAVENS: Anctioneer 
If yon have per
TEJCTKA .feinwes, EXTRA quality, 
EXTRA beauty at this amazi^ly 
low ptk*! More for your refriger­
ator dollar than ever before. See 




• Foil 6.2 Cu. Ft. Stonge Opacity.
• Vide, Ovetsixe, Freezing Unit.
• Phiko SUPER Power System for
• Add-Resisting Parcel^ Interiot.
• Borable Dulux Exrei^r.
• Oae-Piece-Sted Cabins ^
SMAU DOWN PAYMENT
EASIEST TERMS
Many odier laper-qualiiy fe 
tutet, iQcludiag l-YEA 
PBOTECnC»J PLAN.
CHRISTI.NN CHVKCH -.Nunoito-. e pnacu. ina, me i.mcr. to•? -- s. ~W> ifT






whirh havp tM’e'O ■x'lerbHl fnr StniKlaril qualiiieis. 
sigor. Wallii aoil-produrliuo. and tmted Cur pol* 
lorum disease (B W D) by the whole blood <uiii* 
e«l anligen method by nulhurized selerting agent 
under the supervision of the Kentneky Poult'y 
■ Improvement .Issbeiation. Only larpr eftRs used.
Onr Hatching Day* are Tnodays and Fri­
days. Come in and book yoor ordw now.
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
'-I-
. . . . - Beil E-utc ot any kind 
h JACK CRAVEN? of ML Stcrtlng
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
CandfflBldg., Morehead, Kentncky
f kuridtty, Febr.:27:i9 ii




BR.moX BR.,\CB NWS E SiR  X  This MUv i. Staled Bid, A.kij
_ Mr. ,s„r Co,,p.s O.„„ Ohio ,The prsc.loo o, „Ko* o^ou,,. C:-..U.,-Ar, pihV- U». isV rW
Page Three
Hats for Ladies - - FRIS - STRAWS. All
shapes, kind, andsize.- .|_9j .-2.98
’ v:oiiin5 bn,:her Venron ^amb •. 
■ ---------'plefinsl! 1 warm rcom and ,
One Aop! to mea-ure 4x3x4. 
_ ____ .. ___ feel.
to ‘'- -Ti!_£hJT~tX. .SiiUrh 1,0^^ O, Uhhhirihj o! anaroa, ,
E<.»' llaj Ba-.lo, snh hreih.r L- r.o. a.lvisohl., „J>ihooU by th, .Aa-irioar IVioc'a .» :o.:oiv.,i a ih. Posio,..,,,, oianiy ,o Otln IT by 3S Ihd.
Kp, Oh,...-shy of.Woa., ,td o.-tx..Mo,-ai.sh.-Ka, ohU 2hO
New Dress Lengths ■ 1.98
THE BIG STORE
Plenty Parking Space
Bessie and Cora and Virgjj 
C.AO,>er ,s v;.h,;lng thTa we6)C on 
-Norm Fork of Tr;pV. at An- 
drew Bt^eFs.
yov C.4M BORROW $100 chunky ,roa.«t5 retjulre
If vou can repay minutes more per . pound
411.67 A WEEK bones.
TIME PAYMENT TABLE should»-roi be fastened
cLh YoB Payaent '
Boirotr Principal A Interest '
»I50 REPAY $ M WEEK ,
tlOO REPAY $tej WEEK
Generaliy speaking, 
roasi wiH require about M min-
SlS'w'Z’.SiL ■S'Ssje r»*“- Sss.-’^LiSr.
mmutes to be well done. Boned
Bhink hid..;
>8a.m.to5p.aa. Off-ce. Mcrebead. Ky. :h.
i tMnhsrh form 3S
Evenings By Appointment 
In Cosy BailtUng One tord iir.g wood, cut l.of kihd. s.shM tv. E. f mch,!. p.» 24 :r.c;h- .engt.h-t. master. -
fencsLUM, ^ikes may be drlv- 
into tl* tree and the fence 
wired to lhese.,or a strip two
caoo REP4V sn«t WWW .may.be hailed so .«aoo REPAY «LS8 WEEK fence-fasten--"*-
S300 REPAY U.TV WEEK 
BABED ON >30 MONTHS PLAH 
Borrow Swiftly, Simply, EmOj 
Uyeetoek.- Lnwfnl RMee Only, 
on Slgnntmre. PnraJtare. Anto or 
WII2.PM .Mere? Wbtm It's 13ai«.: 




FINANCE ( Ow(laet,rponrtod> 
33 No. Main. Wlncheoter, Ky. 
New To Le^dn Theatre
yoMy ioa, utill a^nm , , •
EASY SPIRALATOR’S
m! IIGCEST.BUY IN WASHEISI
An* CA5T o
i! T. iJiiy
-™„, -U. — ™o!»db«.d m,d 
tar: Sat j ■-cdoi~<mi be caiTukndl
----
Gel • Ftm Sfw





CaudiU Bldg.. Morehead, Ky.
Crosley Shelvador
oeafe, poultry, ice cream.
$10.00 down 
$5.00 month 
Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
Fite handy extra $helve»-in-the door; Food compartment'pBreeiain 




Of Sale, lliuriMlay, Febr.' 
20, 1941
The Moreh'ead Stock Yards soid 
at their first sa'le last Thursday 
a total of 360 head of stock. 
Prices ranged aloing with the 
market prices in other parts, be­




Mediums . . 7.35 7.73 .
.Shoats 2.00 5-00
Sows and Pigs 12.00 15.50
CATTLE — REICEIPTS — 173
Steers ... AOO ^.10
He:fe.-« .... 7.50 8.70
Cows 5.15 6.00
Cowi, Calves 40.00 61.50
Stock Cattle 15.00 45.50
• Bulls 30.00 45.00
-Stock cows 30.00 88.00
SHEEP & LAMBS - .\ON-E 
C.ALVBS — RECEIPTS - 34 
Top Veals 12.70
Metliu.m , ‘ jo.oo
Commcn & Lg. 6.60 020
Programs Planned
(Continued Frwm Page i:ne. 
CL?.- -.v.i; :;avv- ■.•'.ar-- ■! >
a newly ora-.-.;2H! fia„ ct ty.^ ■■
« ho warn ;o .ddrk. -nu.y ' «, f 




Thnnw, A FrL Feb_ 27-tt 
.Ann Sheridan. George Raft in 




Laid End to End Th^ Add 
up to a Swell Idea
We mean these Four New AddMons to the Swicfc SPfClAL 
Series that Give you Big-Cor ThrHi in less Curbside Space
r*r-tHE way cars have been stretching 
X out lately, it usually takes only a 
couple of cars to occupy ^ curb 
space of an extension-ladder fire 
truck.
Not so with the newest additions to 
the 1941 -Buick line.
Here we've reversed the trend—just 
to prove that an honest-to-golly BIG 
car can be built without goin| over­
board on bumper-to-bumper distance.
The four new models t 
: Buick Smiu. : w adorning t fit neat;/ 
into modest garages without putting 
a permanent crimp in the doors.
They slip into parking places 
spioothly as a rowboat nestles up to a
dock—and die way diey flit dirough 
traffic is a delight to wheel-weary 
drivers.
When it comes to ’ action — well, 
they’ve got a llS-hp. Fireball eight 
under their bonnets that skims you 
down the road like a mallard heading 
home, "^'ou can add Compound Car- 
buretion at small extra cost and have 
125 horsepower that does things we 
hardly dare hint about in print.
But they're a bandy six Inches short­
er, bumper to bumper, than other 
Buicks—a quartet of top-K)uality cars 
in a new and easily-handled size.
The price? It's lower too. So better 
take a look at the first really BIG car 
in this bumper-to-bumper size.
T. J. DaDgkerty Dia
■
- SS'S‘sS_
Ak Teacher To Talk ^
lOBBiBUBl From R.K On.. |
jor? dfil o',.T=:-- T.iTK.c-’.n-: .re M
T.v’ted Ti. iT'er.ft jr. ' of the-e M 
mo-be’.ing.-. ■
On Friday Feb.-ua.y 2S. Miii ■ 
Erknof, «.,1 g,v..0.mor.«r-.. ■
Buici Special Convertible Coupe <with 
Press-A-Button Automatic Top^SllSS^
BROWN MOTOR CO.




—BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW — 
FrL, A SaL. Feb. 36. Mar. 1 
■THE M.AIN STREET CmL- 
ADl-LTS O.VLY—Psltively no 
ehUdren win be admitted dnr- 
Ing the abowioK of thb daring 
Pbou^Uy. We demaad tliet yon 
comply with this reqnesL 
SaranUy. Mae. .1
No. Back Jones In
“BL.ACK ACES"
No. 8-^siie Wyman. Ronald 
Regan la
TVGBO.AT .ANNIE SAILS 
AGAIN"
Also No. ^Mysterioos Dr. Satan
^on. A Mob. Mar. «
Cary Cooper. A >Iadeline Carroll 
“NORTHWEST MOCNTEO 
POLICE"
Sinager than Pictin A News
Tnesday. Mar. 4 
Family Night 10c To .All 
Cat- aowlng from SJO P. M. 
Miriam Hopkins. Ctande Rains 
“L.ADV WITH RED H.4IR" • 
Ptoy WAHOO
MODEL .13 A£ —A
5-tube, indudiai leeti- 
fier. AC-DC auper- 






did. io mottled brown 
bekeUte cabinet
$12.95
I MODEL 2S n-A haed




Kenny Baker Prance* LsngfonI 
“HIT P.ARADE OP Wl" 
Na. 3 Dead End Kids. Serial
vST US Pjtoyg TH»S ey 4 oedaohstration 
Morehead Appliance Shop
Morehead, Kentnck;





1 with Wm for a few marriage to Mr. Casslty on Feb- 
■ ruary >. Miss Maxine Sparkman.
Mrs. Adkiaa la Better
Mrs. A. W. Adkifts'wiio 
suffering from tonsolitis 
week, la much improved.
I Gift
Dr. Gapredfi EnterialB
Mr?: J. H. MrKhmey. Chair­
man of the Garden Depi-. of 
Rowan Couniv Woman's Club,
Who is leaving this week for Of Improvement
. ------------------ Gary, ^nd., was presented with' Inatrnction
Mi.?? Mildred Blair who teach- a l>eautifui farewell gift from \ state Art Committee met 
home economics in Stamoi her department February 20. Saturday. February
It Of BelYork City for a four weeks 
To eek^rare ihe compleUon of or inspection with ail ex-
their new cvieniai home, recent- pon.-es paid.
ly built at .Moi-ehaad. Ky.. Dr. Jennings who left here -
and .Mr-. 1. M .Garre<i enUrtalh- October to Join Mr. Jennings. ''' _____
. whi) has a posilicm under civil In Velemn» Hoxpitul 
1 Washington. has Mrs. James Bach
Mrs. Prentice Bach ami Mrs. K-£ttney. Frod Blair. John Fran- the improvement of Art Instruc
» . ft___Church. March 13. The local mis
a U ^ jrn « society Is host to the
At Morehead College ,oci«ies orihe eighth dismct 
Last Saturday . A^i^jhose irbo nnu attend
' ' ' so participate in leading the pro-
CoiraUtre Make.^Stady ^ MurpSy.
author. Miss Veda Harrah, Mis­







•d ai a family dinner party last 
Sunda.v. Groups came to More- 
head from >evera; edies for this .service 
occasion. ‘ ben employed
Tho>e coming f.-um .\shland -.nacher in 
were Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Garred ^jnee her arrival there,
and sons. John and Bill, Mr. and
Five worn apartment on See- 
childrcn-s work leader,^hd ond Street. All 
Member# of this department ar* Art Deparuneni of the Morehead Ethel. KstlU, Youth Secre- Lyons Ave.
’Mc.-ilamW C P. Caudill. D. F.^gtate Teachers College for the . • .________________________________ ____—
Walker. Cu'vi! Fraleyr-W. K. purpose of making 'a study of
iloyed a' a regular * c ic«utu o u uu jirs. r»Ymivi. nuu u,u,.. ...... i,, iiu^iu><riuw».
“■ Hokjf —- 'Veterans ------- Teacher Training .trt instruction
Mrs.'Rice K. Sraiey, and daugh- Week-End With Pnpents K-rinr'vhrcodipUcatTo‘^a
Harold Biair of Louisville was ;pg an attack of Flu.ter. Jane. Mrs. Nancy D'enues a; _ ____ ________ __
daughter. Dorothy, Mr. and jj,g g^^j guest of his par-
posed
i ina- i 
in the state ofiflntueky.
Mli. Lynn Thomp,,on of Mays The member, of Uils commli- 
vnie speni Ih. week en<i vyi,h fee are: Mrs. Naomi Clayp.«>l.
- --h«n,l»iee.4a.s, Br»y Kvan.nort .Hya>! O-CArf Dep*n.«'nf of Mot
heatl State Teachers College. Mr. 
Thomas D. Young. Morehead
_______ - - State Tea£l>Ma>.Cf»^_Mh 4.
Mr. autTMte. TOny ot Rannells. Head of Art De­
laine. Kv. visit«i hi.: harents.. partment .of the University of
Mrs, John Phillips: also Mr. aild eht.-l'Mr. and Mrs. Lulier Blair;-Sfco^' lo'LesriiBlofi'
Mrs. L. A Garred of Uuisa Dr. • ------- j ...M. Garred was shop-
-:W>dMre--S.-W:rtCarrpd Qt.aiiy»- Celebrate-Birthday-------Jot- the game.
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Garred Sud William's. 'Ernesf Jayne ...... .. _
Children of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Emma' Sample, celcy CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Lon .^orington of Tuscola, bra-etl their birthdays Saturday, we wish to take this method Blaine. Ky.. visited his parents,
Ky.. and Miss Buih_PhtiUps of pebruar>- 22. when they and of expressing our heartfelt graiF -'In- and Mrs. J
California. about fifty of their friends met tude to our friends and nc;gh>'^* weekend.
-------  at the Williams home for a pot- pors who.so kmdly assisted us’
Gets Trip To Ney York jutk dinner. Food of every vaf; juring the illness and death of
In letters rece»ved by friends ,g,j. ,^.3. proughi-and altogether ^ur beloved baby. We panicular- “• . p Ahp, Head
here. It is learned that Mrs, ^j^g ^.3, ,,3^ by all.- ly wi?h xo thank Bro, Weslev '^r was the week end guest of tuck>. ^r-P. Giles H
Charie? E. Jcnnmgs --------- Cox and Bro. Riley Johnson for her sister Airs. Celia Hudgins, .;f Art Depariment^of^sw^^
her family is now living m Wart „ r.uionng Souihem Trip • ..i-.,:- u-?si.<tanre. ' - Her son C. S. Hudgins of Char- mate ^o^ege Mr
IngioD. D. C, has been select^ According to word re-eived oavitfc Epperhart and familv. l«ien; W. Va.. was also a guest Dord Fite £^tern_and Mis^ A1
...rrt y ___
F. Hackney over Kentucky. Miss Anne Cal ihaD, 
University of Kentucky. Mr. C. 
B. Barnhart. Unlver.dty of Ken 
,rt. —-n-R tucky. Mrs. Ruth Haines. Train-
Mrs. A. D. Simms of Winches- -rig Sc'nool. University of Ken-
l*. fc.- - . V.Wv...*.,K vv. -- —
e of four teachers from the ^ l. HuntsmsS whit of his family- lie Fowler. Eastern.
There was a luncheon in the 
faculty dining room of the col- 




Mt. Vernon school to go to New ^ southern trip last week viaiis Here Prom LoBtovlDe
-------------- ' she enjoyed the grand coun- Miss Lillian Messer of Louis- Move To New Home
■w II try of Huston. Texas and is by y.;i]g gpg„t ,bg week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Cine j
Duff All ihis time in Lake Charles, La. Mi.-<s Leola Caudill at the home moving to their new home
IVUJJVII She will go from there to Sl o{ her mother. Mrs. W. T. Cau- Bays Avenue this week.
Petersburg. Fla., to visit until dili. •' ---------
spring with her daughter. Mrs. ______ - Miselonary Mert To Be HeM
E. E. Ginn and Mr.'Ginn. TacatioB Poetponed The Women s Missionary Un- <phe eighth district of the Ken
ping in Lexington Tuesday. • Mrs. Lyda Ridge and daughter ion of the Baptist Church will Christian Missionary
R..VOV-TT1W vwvTrrKT ■ --------- Heltie Marie who were expected hold a week of Prayer for Home under the direction ot
MAY8yiU.K, RKNirCRI ^ ^ ^ a, ,he Churrh. Mon;^y j,„ j„„e s.„,ey. will b. BaW
- _ Wridflv Feb. 27-28 0" Friday Dr. and Mrs. I. M. weeks vacation with her parents through Friday. March 2 to 1.
with Edtih Garred had as their guests, her Mr. and Mrs. J. A Amburgey -----------
'*FeU«N Wilbur Evans In mother Mrs. George^ Curt:s of was forced to postpone her trip Honor Mrs. McKinney _‘’•“-^"cilSbRADO.. _ “““ » m“, m”' r sr'rt
Rowan Connty Seed
Rowan Connty Groweri _
Epperhart's No. 16 
Tobacco Seed
Certified by the Agriculture College 
The Beat Seed For A Bumper Crop 
On Sale At Standard Prices 
Crotch In Eaulem Kentucky But cold ot 





WIO, Wn,. B», d. Rmb»u Hiyd.B "I CMimBtL____  Rowan anb To Meet Tneoday Mrs. Cecil Fraley February 21
- „,rt w„ 4,5 JolBiDC conntlefi. Easy and plena- which will be "Historical Homes brook. A. B. McKinney. Everett 
' M^Y DCCAV «t srork. Good Income aasnnd of Kentucky." Randall. W, K. Kenney, Ida Sam.
- O.OT -bo OT -R.l« B»1OT. Vbbrtr R. lOTb*». Plb. G. F Cdlll. AMn
„ LESBOXS FORM '^A^ Write today to D. B. Webb. Box prof. C. 0. Peratt was a busl- dill. Bert ToUiver. Mr. and Mrs. 
I T ^lih I woe Velea. Leon 382. WeM Uberty, Ky. ness visitor In Lexington Tuea- B<ri» Fmley.
______ day A beauiUul picture was pre-
^ Dndley*. Have Gneten «nted to Mrs. J. H. McKinney
Dr and Mrs. Fred A. DutOey Bride le Given Mower A deUrttful time- was had by
had as their guests over the Mrs, Roy Cassiiy was agree all,
week-end Dr. and Mrs. O. L. €)*• ably surprised when rte was in- -------
bom of Cindnnaa vited to the home of Mrs. Roy FOR SALE
______ Holbrook Monday nirtt- On her feed 8 foot large Prtgidaite
rndrrgoes Operation arrival she was greeted by a nnlt. converted electric icebox.
Edward Bishop who was taken group of friends shwering her ideal for umall rtore. meat mar-
, St Joseph.s hospital last a miscellaneous gifts, both use- kei. or large family. WiU iteQ
CAsiOF BLACK P.4RROT -Irt -Bek bv
Washttigfon
Saturday. March 1 T
"PINTO KID'' with Louis
Linai«i,‘i.".M.ri'r Wrbum lor >pper>didtl« Salurd-y mora- Mrs. Holbrook »js ossMoJ^by 
• >ng He was accompanied by Mrs. Mr?. Roy Cornette. Mrs. Fred
SttnAiy * Monday. Mar.. M Bishop and his mother Mrs. C. Cassity, ML«s -Velle C^slty. and BABY CHICKS
-TR.AIL OF VIGIL.ASTES with E. Bishop. His mother relumed Miss Mary DUve Boggess. chicks 88J8 hnndmd np.
Pnutchot Tone. Joan Crawford home Sunday while his wife Mrs. Cassiiy was before her ^ ^ ^ proeda. Heavy mixed
IS.78. WRITE:
D. W. NICHOM A CO. 
KINGSTON, GEORGIA
1ST OS GIVE YOU » FREE DEUOMSTRRTIOII OF
OnxudiMf







—wrem. BOIONO—Wllh a aadlion 
JOU iron in mondr- aeotaA Ihina* 
that look mlnulai belore. eleadlmb 
■ You con irtm ahorta la 4S aecoada. 
You eem iron c ihirt in leaa ihon 
fiuminulu. You con learn how in 
one minute. A child'a dt^a can be 
Ironed In 2 minutea.
toagina yauraelf Imning c big 
piece 21 inches wide and 53 ir.c.-iea 
long in JO rwondt. A sheel can be 
ironed in lift.mlnuiea.
Bee thie amating new invention 
... on eiior.less, simple method that 
perfectly irona cnyihlng with sleeves, 
shouldere. legs, yokes, pleats or 
ndilea . . - an-ifiidaork. oj auru.
on Mate Sowet at earner el 
namtegsbwg Highway. WU 
See ar ten.
■ WE HAVE LISTED-
One room bouae 
One good biuixtesa place three 
miles from Morehead on Roote 
60. One acre of land, dweiling 
fai>o»e« and two cottages. Gas Su- 
don.
One building lot located on 
thirtl street, paving paid. Reason* 
able price.
0^ six room, new house with 
gnrage. large lot. located two mflea 
east of Morehearf. Cash c ---------
If you have money to invest,
yon wont go wrong < I this farm
One six room honsc. one acre 
of land. Thomas edition. Cash <w
located
P.
seventeen miles from 
h. Ohio OB the Wbedv
ersborg road. Route One. Fifty- 
ei’t acres of land, six room weather 
boarded and plastered house, el- 
eetric -lighto. Also lot Fifty by 
seventy-two feet.
Price reasonable. CaA or 
Terms
I frame honae 
t ud porch, gar
age. smoke house, born poultry 
house four and one half acres of 
land on Route Sixty, ten miles
Small farm three and one-half 
miles from Morehead. Thirty-nve 
acres, five room boose, twenty- 
six acres level land, located in gas 
field. Cash or terms.
—Ste or Write To-
from Moreh™,!. Coed pine, foe 
vegetable sture.
Small farms located four and 
one half miles from Morehead, 
one and one half miles from 
Fleniingsburg road, on the new 
highway lo Vanceburg. Good buat 
ness places. Reasonable price. 
Cash or terms.
Hrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Hartteai RealEstete Koriwky
M. r. BROWN.
HERE’S WHY more than
Half-A-MilKon Women Will buy a New 
General Electric Refrigerator in 1941!
'«2P Lir Fir niBHrateU prtod, d.- pmdibl»dri*wlirt»"l rt kinds aei«rdMfct ala
Be Sure In Bave ddrtjunt. IFirkn.
Wh.n boUA onv « "»• » nrtrtnt.
r Bloc* ol bu«in«»s. doreond adeguols wif- 
,g. It liapiy m»ona to have ih« hguR*
SAVE a He Stun!
G-F* UF-Stsf S«oi*8* Fte- 
tures provide proper pmer* 
vuioa for every (ype sad 
‘ food.-You OD 
J1 edivuiageof
Recent Consumer Surveys Show Thai More 
PeopU Frofof o General Eleelrie Then Any 
- - ■ - e 0-1 PriteS
Are Lowest In HIstoryl
OT OT B«nrt/rtrtIn.*/l,.'GlOT.nng»bi»,^
-____ .Ii^rtrtt G.E fabutecs keen tbeir spsauioa
ough’to carry suHicionl electridly 
operate ail Ugiila and^ appii
SAVEinaieliitdiai!
oetmnjiu nr ljvuk m  w-crtuu—g ——r
«U-«eel - ca inet p addiiil 
beauty foe yean and yean.
•liielanUr G-E's Coiid10-S«sr J e Features
,a T.88I eonventem uw• ,„W OT—--------------rt.rt=... —.
■locmcal oquipetest. 
increcses property vi 
cad saves money. See
B£DDY KILOWATT.
yoare/ectrtceiservwit ,
--- -- rt SiqrL.,------
keep fresh foods ind left, 
overs for days wiiboui s 
penny-worth of waste.
SAVEThrutheVeais!
G-E's faoied seaicd-in-sieel 
Thrift Unit has an unsur- 
passed record f<irdepenslable 
periornunce and enduciag
ipnl Has aU needed storage feamtel
for keeping food fresh for days sod opentte 




Esty To Buy! You can get a G-E built to yoof 
income and pay for it on easy montbiy pay 
ments without increaaing your household 
budget. a • •
A BramtNm lanot aiion ia storage is die built- 
in G-E Butter Coo.litioacr which keeps butter tlwiyi 
■t ,prta4iMf solmtu. Come in and see this and 
other lUAur Siorape Faturcs which provide proper 
prcscrvBUoB for every typt and kind uf food.
rr COSTS less to uri, bettek KLECiBm^
entocky power & light COMPANY]-;
CARTER COUNTY APRLIANa 
SHOP
frank MAXFY. Mgr Kentncky
